U n i l a t e r a l CPUO r e s u l t s In significant v a s o c o n s t r i c t~o n of t h e l p s r l a t e r a l kidney LPedlatr Res 18: 359A,1984) . To e v a l u a t e t h e r o l e of endogenous a n g i o t e n s i n I1 ( A 11) In t h i s v a s o c o n s t r i c t i o n , guinea p i g s s u b~e c t e d t o c o n s t r i c t i o n of t h e l e f t u r e t e r durlng t h e f l r s t ? d a y s of l l f e were given e n a l a p r i l . a CEI, 6 mglday f o r 7-12 days p r l o r t o s t u d y . These were comeared t o a c o n t r o l group of l i t t e r m a t e s r e c e i v i n g no drug.
Renal blood flow LRBF, m l / m l n ) , number of ~e r f u s e d glomeruli (NPG, t h o u s a n d s ) , glomerular e e r f u s i o n r a t e (GPR, nl!min) and glomerular f l l t r a t l o n r a t e (GFR, mllmlnl were measured a t 21-26 days o f age (mean + S E , ns = F!0.05):
L e i t _ ! a b s t~u~t e d ! _ 6~~n e~ & l s $ t _ i i n t a c t ! L K i d n e r t h e ~n t a c t kidney was u n a f f e c t e d by e n a l a p r i l a d m~n i s t r a t i o n , a 26% i n c r e a s e i n NPG and 46% i n c r e a s e in GPR were associated with marked i n c r e a s e i n RBF and GFR of t h e t h e l e f t kidney. W e conclude t h a t R I1 p l a y s a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e In r e d u c t i o n of r e n a l f u n c t l o n durlng CPUO, and a c t s In p a r t by d i m l n i s h l n g t h e proportion of perfused g l o m e r u l i . P c r is used t o e s t i m a t e glomerular filtration r a t e (GFR) in children:
where L is bodv lenath in cm. The validity of this formula depends'on accurately h e a s i r i n g Pcr, especially hear t h e maximum sensitivity of t h e method. In our lab, w e have used t h e AutoAnalyzer modified J a f f e end-point method, running an air blank before each sample t o minimize t h e "carry-over" effect. Because this method is too cumbersome t o b e used routinely, we compared our values for a given sample t o those obtained on t h e s a m e day in t w o hospital labs: a pediatric lab usin t h e kinetic J a f f e reaction with a n automated system (Deckman Astra 87, ond a busy qeneral lab using t h e end-point technique on a Technicon SMAC.
F a r every range of P c r (0.3-2 mg%) there was no significant difference between our measurements and those from t h e pediatric laboratory (mean diffc0.01 t0.02 (SE), ~1 4 3 ) . Mean values from t h e general lab, however. were sianificantlv hiaher (*D< 0.05) than ours (ma%): Both our e n d -~o i n t and t h e kinetic methods a r e eauallv accurate. In t h e general lab; t h e "carry-over" e f f e c t may a c c o i n t {or higher P c r levels (0.08t0.01 mg%).
The relative error is higher for low Pcr, decreasing its reliability, especially in small children. Minimization of "carry over" should improve t h e accuracy of this measurement. 
A t r i o p e o t i n s a r e r e c e n t l y d e s c r i b e d p e p t i d e s i n c a r d i a c a t r i a which a r e n a t r i u r e t i c and v a s o d i l a t o r y . We have found t h a t a 30 min i n f u s i o n of A t r i o p e p t i n 111 (AP I I I )
, a 24 amino a c i d pept i d e , produces a 9 -f o l d i n c r e a s e i n t h e f r a c t i o n a l e x c r e t i o n of sodium (aENa), w i t h i n i t i a l i n c r e a s e s i n b o t h glomerular f i l t r at i o n r a t e (GFR) and r e n a l plasma flow.
To d e t e r m i n e whether a t r i o~e p t i n s might b e e f f i c a c i o u s i n t h e volume expansion o f c h r o n i c r e n a l f a i l u r e , 250 g Sprague-Dawley r a t s underwent 516 nenhrectomy. C l e a r a n c e s t u d i e s were performed a f t e r 4 d a y s o r 4 weeks of uremia. A f t e r a b a s e l i n e p e r i o d of 20 min, AP I11 was i n f u s e d f o r 30 min a t 0.5 uglkglmin. Respons e s i n 6FR and FENa a r e shown below. The r e s p o n s e s t o a t r i o p e p t i n s i n r a t s w i t h c h r o n i c r e n a l f a i l u r e f a r exceed t h o s e i n t h e normal r a t . Not o n l y i s t h e r e a n i n c r e a s e i n GFR t h a t remains e l e v a t e d throughout t h e i n f u s i o n , b u t t h e magnitude o f t h e n a t r i u r e s i s (FEiqa=24%) i s s t r i k i n g . T h i s p e p t i d e promises t o be h e l p f u l i n managing t h e volume overl o a d o f p a t i e n t s w i t h c h r o n i c r e n a l f a i l u r e . Renal r e g u l a t i o n of SO4 r e a b s o r p t i o n p e r m i t s t h e e x c r e t i o n of t h e e x c e s s SO4 g e n e r a t e d by s u l f u r amino a c i d o x i d a t i o n , w h i l e m a i n t a i n i n g a s u p p l y of s u b s t r a t e f o r s u l f a t i o n r e a c t i o n s t h a t i s s u f f i c i e n t t o s u p p o r t growth.
I n t h e a d u l t , i n c r e a s i n g serum SO4 c o n c e n t r a t i o n s u s u a l l y s i g n a l a d e c l i n e i n r e n a l f i l t r at i o n .
I n pregnancy, however, m a t e r n a l glomerular f i l t r a t i o n (GF) i s enhanced and serum c r e a t i n i n e (Cr) f a l l s , but serum SO4 does n o t . To understand why, we measured serum SO4 by c o n t r o lled-flow i o n chromatography i n 144 p r e g n a n c i e s of 7 t o 43 wks d u r a t i o n . SO4 c o n c e n t r a t i o n s r o s e s t e a d i l y throughout pregnancy and were s i g n i f i c a n t l y e l e v a t e d by t h e second t r i m e s t e r ; t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between serum SO4 and l e n g t h of g e s t a t i o n was h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t (r=.53, p<.001).
I n 32 t h i r d -t r i m e s t e r p r e g n a n c i e s , we a l s o c o l l e c t e d 24hr u r i n e s , measured SO4 and Cr c l e a r a n c e s , and compared them w i t h r e s u l t s from 22 c o n t r o l s . While serum SO4 was h i g h e r i n t h i s group [434 * 6 vs 328 10 pmol/L (;;~sE, p<.O01)1, 24hr e x c r e t i o n of SO4 was not (221 * 1 3 vs 225 * 1 3 pmollkg body w t ) . Based on c r e a t i n i n e c l e a r a n c e s , a b s o l u t e SO4 r e a b s o r p t i o n was s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n c r e a s e d i n t h e pregnant women [ 2 8 * 2 vs 21 * 2 pmol/lOOml GP, p<.O21. T h i s i n c r e a s e may be t h e r e s u l t of o t h e r changes i n r e n a l s o l u t e h a n d l i n g d u r i n g pregnancy, but a s p e c i f i c a d a p t i v e response of t h e m a t e r n a l kidney t o i n c r e a s i n g f e t a l -p l a c e n t a l needs cannot be r u l e d o u t .
VITAMIN D-DEFICIENT PROLINURIA I S EXPRESSED AT THE

RENAL BRUSH BORDER M~B R A N E (BBM) INDEPENDENT OF PARATHYROID HORMONE(PTH)
. Shermine Dabbagh, R u s s e l l W. Chesney and Naomi Gusowski. U n i v e r s i t y of Wisconsin, U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l s , Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Madison, W I .
Vitamin D d e f i c i e n c y is a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a g e n e r a l i z e d aminoa c i d u r i a and p h o s p h a t u r i a . To s t u d y t h i s t u b u l o p a t h y weanling r a t s were f e d s e v e r a l v i t a m i n D d e f i c i e n t d i e t s f o r 4-6 wks.
1) Very low Ca, 0.02% (VLC). 2) Low Ca, 0.47% (LC). 3) High Ca, 2.2%. and 4) Very Low P , 0.1% (VLP). R a t s on VLC were g i v e n 500 pmoles 1,25(OH) D f o r 2 days. R a t s on VLC d i e t 2 h i d 10 X e l e v a t e d PTH and 2 X e l e v a t e d u r i na r y CAMP and 10 X p r o l i n u r i a which d i d n o t change w i t h 1,25(OH)2 D. R a t s on LC and HC d i e t s had a t t e n t u a t e d changes 8 and 5 X i n PTH and 1.7 and 1 . 8 X CAMP and 5 X and 1 1 X $ l e v a t e d p r o l i nu r i a . R a t s on+VLP had normocalcemia (Ca=8.6-0.5) hypophosphatemia (PO =6.4-0.6) normal PTH and u r i n a r y CAMP, b u t a 12 X e l e v a t e d a r o l i n u r i a , h y p e r c a l u r i a and no PO e x c r e t i o n .
The Vmax & Km of p r o l i n e u p t a k e by B B M V~O~ each d i e t was simi l a r b u t a r e d u c t i o n i n t h e peak of t h e o v e r s h o o t a t 30 s e c . i n a l l t h e v i t a m i n D d e f i c i e n t d i e t s was s t a t i s t i c a l l y lower t h a n normal.
1,25(OH) D c o r r e c t s t h i s d e f e c t i n t h e VLC d i e t a l o n g w i t h phosphaturia; 2nd Ca e x c r e t i o n w i t h o u t af f e c t i n g PTH o r u r i n a r y CAMP. The peak o v e r s h o o t c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e plasma PO (r=0.536, FY0.02) b u t n o t Ca, CAMP, PTH o r u r i n a r y p r o l i n e . P a t i e n t s w i t h N D I a r e r e s i s t a n t t o t h e a n t i -d i u r e t i c e f f e c t s of ADH. I f t h i s r e s i s t a n c e ,is due t o a g e n e r a l i z e d d e f e c t of t h e ADH r e c e p t o r , t h e n othez" end-organ r e s p o n s e s should b e a b s e n t . DDAVP, a s y n t h e t i c a n a l o g of ADH, i n c r e a s e s f a c t o r V I I I c o a g u l a n t a c t i v i t y (FVIIIc) ,and f a c t o r V I I I r e l a t e d a n t i g e n (FVII1R:Ag) i n normal s u b j e c t s . T h e r e f o r e , i f NDI i s due t o a g e n e r a l i z e d r e c e p t o r d e f e c t , t h e f a c t o r Y I I I rcsporlse t o DDAVP should be a b s e n t i n a f f e c t e d p a t i e n t s and d e c r e a s e d i n o b l i g a t e c a r r i e r s . Two u n r e l a t e d NDI p a t i e n t s , t h r e e o b l i g a t e c a r r i e r s and twenty c o n t r o l s were s t u d i e d . Each r e c e i v e d 0.30 vglkg DDAVP. P r e and one-hour p o s t i n f u s i o n FVIIIc and FVII1R:Ag l e v e l s were determined: SUBJECTS FVIIIc (%) FVII1R:Ag (%) P r e P o s t P r e P o s t p a t i e n t # 1 117 103 145 135 p a t i e n t 82 98521 260557 92533 165+21 FVIIIc and FVII1:Ag r e s p o n s e s were a b s e n t i n b o t h p a t i e n t s ( P < . 0 1 ) , and were d e c r e a s e d i n two of t h r e e o b l i g a t e c a r r i e r s . These d a t a confirm t h a t N D I i s a g e n e r a l i z e d d e f e c t of t h e ADH r e c e p t o r . F u r t h e r , a d e c r e a s e d f a c t o r V I I I r e s p o n s e may a i d i n i d e n t i f y i n g c a r r i e r s i n k i n d r e d s a t r i s k .
